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Poetry.

ANTIC ' IPATION.

;]!w in:- :;m'ro• the thebld. r'f ,now,
1Il ni wlrihi sunil tnnke hI :ti t o go;

lr w i re g i g fe e t.

l t m, It a -p e:l of (lrnpy re•t
i',- j ,uir re I w h h T o -lah i in y g u e• -t;

it

1,l til n hi- iny'eri'll|'< ]I
+.t, d , wil Icl-. , hgh t i y lanid ;

' v': i-'o" .Oll tchtlf -ti":; , o ly-•
nT , all it * |vh' ty.

w' i l iate toldlyt g pirit'is heer,
'\ ila( vl:0 ]lg:;t cc ('!iarnw tic '' gl/wing yLear,

t i !; I' ,olt( a •lce'.i t rund ll e hung, i
":1'. ::ul a~tlit ie ope tee y<Lnn•g,.;

x!!!: lo-na,:rr uw f:,We a:pavc",
1., ' '>1~ : fr,,;n :, !, do erd far,,;

,.'. tl t- it, t' half itht r h'eae d,
i" ) " 5r-h ,It , deh ler, night i., chill; t

h ii s kaU titll; j e t
;t 1("1';,I t -r t. !,"-h glitte'r's iw ,

tIltl i the W ta, I go,

.1. that l,,rd•oth ope!
' . 1,: itO path t,, tlolte, ilit'- ttt H

i i ,,o I itt -I''l'f kept t .tfor fte. o
-tiv /,it ,tih _hi~ t f'ifrl an." i

A BANK NOTE IN TWOyt
HALVES.

ti t
INoilt•h t•i' m,;'l ; t he ti i 0:t i ut afelt ti r

,llil Ilil til has iflahte'd thros u ghit with- ti
,,-t,;l• -- bo-lud for Liverpool and the

I,,. Thc r:ilroad olie als, pointsm i ell
a tlitt. p rtohl- , plate--layers, are col- (.

lvtin prI,,Ilp :trl tt-ry to going lut hti~ o• Ir-

"111' hr' 1lint ?" axi d one of the 'rowd a)
t!.-,,! l !it t :ll f i ltl t! f t!it la l , t

l -:sW hint ill thte hilt jiiustl after the
;l:li c\ill t tlllhrou_,. Can't have ('oute to E

ItNo; ht- ail hei'd n Inth was drop o
frnill tlh tr'ail., iant I hri t'I do lf n the B ll sh
tU pick it up." at

1S l l It i h1at d picked up fnii t*hipg. It
W t- a b:a1-kel, a com Ion white icker '
ti'l t.i wit, tllt :t litd fsltilcd dol( - l by a Il'

Ii . IllR it hal did it coni taiti? .lefresh-'
l itOi-? )hirt y clothe., ? ih tfat? i
1 Wihy--ta child half a dozen weeks oil, u tl:

1. _x p letA ink aid white piece of hu-l pr
mall ,ihii xi, tI: fragile as Dlresdet. and iias
,hli ,' l ,'I,; thashio'ned a:ld tinted as biscuit, hIe
uo" J{,-e l'ulipo m d(hlo i, WV

"lI-. toll,'' t-oitl icome lacross it?" asked I rp

"L'iing on the line just where it fell Jog

I'erhpIll- it didn't fall. t rhili alt s it ha nti

'hi'ked out. What matter? i've got it tw
ald ig 1o leak after it, and that's enough f str

For me. Some dlXy m11y"e I'll come across I er

thew- a't ho own: it, and then they shall pay '
lm unid take it lack."

"i( lhere nothing about him? T'rn t old
holh oVe-''." hble
The little mile's linen was white and of I

line materihd, but he lay upon al old all
:bawl and aid :t few bit of dirty flannel. He
All th ty found was a dilapidated purse, a the
cmolntiu!'c snap-lock bag pnure of faded mna
Brown leather. Inside was to brass thinm- '
hhe, a pocwn ticket, and the half of ai Bank shai
ot England note for .100. yon

"What good"',- h:tlf .t bank note to yon?"
"J(aulf 1,aof's heltrtr than no bread." ulre
"'Yta, hill ots caull eat one, liutyou can1 t wo

p:as they other. Won't you catch it fron hin
S'ur warif? Jlow'll'yon fale her, Dant? in(t'W 

hat'l 

e 
say 

!" 

list

"Shell say I ,loneo quite right," replied .1
D1n. toultly. "tLe's a good sort. God do
bleSS] her."

"oS are you, 1)an, that's a fact. God par
bl:.s yoll too," said more than o11e voice ' ep
in softenc,l sw-elnt. "Perhaps the brat'll din
bring you luck :after all." ed (

* ., * , figtCi x r * *
Winter-tide again six years later, but I

til lson is waet and slushy. Once more t
itr are at Kirklinigton, a long, straggling v

villa.eo, v hIicll might hlIve slumbered on in a
Is:clrIlity forever, had Clot the Northwest- I

ht linie ai c:arild close to it, to give it a o
plai, in Iti:lshaw llt[ a certain implort- si
ll t1 a jlltntioli end centre for igoods ht

tratlit. But the alitivitly was all about the a
-tali . All lith: erilanelit oflicials had it
h ,i -ail ett:liges there; in the village
lived ouly the licld laborers who worked at d
dhe eighorting tate or someltimes lend
lir h:t iali a Ijob of na:tvying on the 11
lial. Ti' 1o11(1 ulkst had a gruesome life
'fi 1 hal il-to-iitlth st ruggle for bare w
lxi<ten w, lltaiutt tlperpetual privation, ac- 0

Pl ,,mpanie, n by unr(o itting toil. VI

.I i new par:son-ltarrold Trefy--had si

I' y I l I .1 t t•m, Who ithwti on his iii
11- l: i It lh Eliast hiI parish, and laid now

rl , l tt Try liv l, ht'ii:tse itl Plet le -
lt i ) n ul n icw 1 of lh ill o Qseflne;. o 'la

h ll ih lII,,d bravl into tihe midist of his li
\l'L" rk: hi eIta-r wlrvrer g',ilng ulp andlll l down a

it n: hi: p lrishi ,ners, solacJingl• t coil- l tip
I'n1 l 1ca-in, -inful IInd ance rus h:
t hIr lll'ile toil al ttl. pi
l'e is uiit t paying a round of social

vi-: l, a,,pani.viie,1 byn:m old college chum ] hi
tlts XI i idin ti t l thris may , with hine. T
"Yoinilr," said Trefly, piointing to ar thin

h1 lit t"of mlllke whirh rosel from some w-I~
-g'lnt treI ilto the sllen, wintry ait r, l

I '"yoer is lthe hiui--if, indeed, it de- es
SrV~es s•ll gt Ii 1a l aame-the hovel, rnlh- sat
I'.of line whloe lase is tthe hardest of all clo
Sthe hard llones or miy unhappy .cure. This
n 11,11i3 ls:t I.re hedr and dtchelitcheve ye

Wlh) w,,; k; ftl' :1y nt-ster, most. t r s
tI l railwva. but who is never cert f hi
S 11 ' sill lh ' voear r'-011. Iie ihals a swau
if "1k:ug clhithhvn, and hat just lost his
Oia', th..is a-Wintohly prostrated, aghast, or
I tl". \I`it tIie fllta r befoIre him, and hies e
utter i tIlapIIlity to do his duty by heis ca
motherhs~1 ' little neits..tl ck!" said the m

htrton, stoppilui short sttldenly, iand look- rit
irk, strlaight into tillL companion'es fale, "I pf
aier Whetl er von couldl roullse hillm? If
yo1 could .!ly gel him to make a sign; to in
.ryorrnughi or take the smallest interest of
ti cIlenn0 illEl air. J1ack, 1 believe Iyo se
ith vo11ry mani. You might let at him t,
l lh;h the cItihldr 1 en-thatt marvelous Li

Iu:lI-Intkti of youtrs-thoser surprising hi
t•i t'a cohirl takes to v I nIatrtally at hi

le Tr' y ml make frientds wil these. at
I has the te father sees theml itler- i 

di

d "ive in. ,Jaak, wi!l y ou try it ?" rii
ailk XetW to 'id I• by profession con- lo
Ciitor, bLitt o had ielttled him for Sei

l•it itmdlin, or au Wizard of the North. Tit

Ie ts more i tan half a professional by fat

-t tii' he was fiull grown. In addition wi
,thi tuMik ey( ald facile wrist, he had uie
ith, atr if..ts of t ll ve ~in:, ner and the refact Iof bra<. Ill ho a even studied ies- ya

tnliin oi cltairvota•ty e, an( ~ouMl on oe-Iensti"n surlprise hs aiudience considerably lhe
i hlpower. Thteyoutered the miserable m:

'llig toiether, 'l, ehildren, eight of air` telit skirmishing all over the dloor. his
e3'y Were usunamage:able and beyond con-1 dotrole!f the eldest sister, who was busy set- w;
tig the table for the midday meal; one refother chidl, of six or seven, a bright-eyed, on

eedinglt e"uiful boy, the least--were ref
E it lnture's vagairies so well known-like- enlto be born among and belong to such hosrrODudings, stood between the legs of coltare his-elf, who had his back :to the' ref,tiit, and was crouching low over the toe

,
e
re little ones, do you see this coniu-o sa conjuror. Know what acon-_ wi

'• i Tonmy ?" crfitl the •ai•o, ciatoh- col
, pa mite of four or five: from the .adi
, o, not yu, nor you, Saraih, nior het

were staring hard at their visitors--the
Smoment was propitious; Jack Newbiggin
began. lie had fortunately filled his pock-
eta with uits, oraIng•es and cakes before
leaving the parsonage, so be had half his

l)apparlatus ready to hand.
IlThe pretty boy hadl very soon left the

father a; tile atie, end had come over 1to
join in the fun, going back, however, to
exhibit his share of the spoil ndl describe
voluminously what had ocuoe!'d. T'his
and the repeated shouts of lauilghter seem]-

el to produce sono impriession on him.i
iPre se ily he Iokedl over his shoulder andit
said. ibut withou f t a oiill t iiioin:

"It be to'ly g•o Is of tyou, sir, si'ely;
very good for to t te so kindly to the litil-e
chicks. It does them good to laugh a bit,s
and it ain't nmuh s they've had to make
'e latugh lately."

"It's good for all of us, nowi anwl :ain,
I takenit." satid IJack, desisting, andt going
s toward him -the children gradually i col-ui
lleering in a far off corner and comparing
ololes. 1

"Yol aut':lt laughl, sir, if your heart's
heavy; if you do. it can only be a sun m."

While he was spil hkiing he had taken the
Bibhle from the shelf, and resuming his seat,

.. began to turn the leaves ,lowly over.

"I'i m an o utilgltt, rough ccolltrymnt
sir, but l have heard tell that these things

0 you do are only tricks, ain't it i
Ioere was, indeed, a hopeful symptom l

Ie was rolsed, then, to take some interest
in what had1 occurred,

he "All trick, of course: it all cones of -
Iln long practice,"' said Jack, a

< 
he proceeded .

w'i tto explain some of the iproessel, hoping
Iti- to e(l vitt lln the ll]n's attention.

Ihe "That's what I thought, sir, or Fd hove fto

il- of t real otoju a for many a long diay, I
it- and nothing; lse'll do. See here, sir," he

said, as ie took a sall, c:arefIully folded I

vd i papelr frrom between the leaves of the lii-t
tble: "d, you see thlit?"

tNowi, sir, col any conjutrer help me ,

Oi is•luti i tlusu ilbe , bO lieliitilp litiI el
.up, to the other half?" i
e "T w didv tyou come by it?" Jack asked t

1it "1I'll tell you, sir, short as I can nicke it. r
-r C ojurerr onre rno c lonjurer, you've got a kind- it
a ly heurt, and I'm main sure you will help tn, me if you can."t i

Dan then described how he h,( picked
iup the basket from the 10.t5 Liverpool ex- it'tl- rl ss.

ts "There was the linen; I've kept it. See tl
i'it her; all marked1 quite pritiy and cpropi er
with lace rolnd the edges, asp th-ough it's I p1

of mother loved to akethe little one smart." inj
Jack examined the linen ; it bore at mon-

11 ogrI n anlt crest. The first lie m:l de out to vB
imen Ie . L. or ., an d the crest was plainly- ,

it two halnmers crossed and the motto, "I 1
h strike"-not at gcoi on crest-:n hle It llnt-
s elr releubered to have seen it beftore.y "An, this was all." n

"'Copt the blank-note. This was a poori
Si old purse, with ta pawn-ticket and a this- Si

Stile. I kPio thuem all." l ar
tf Like a true ietective Jack opened wthem i 'dt

! all minutely. The purse bore the name of yc

. Iester Gorrigan in rude letters inside, and Ii
a the paw l-ticket was made outl il the line

t1 manner. .. .ll~ckll uoll. th iii' nt uilfifi ptiiiisend to
- "I can not give you much hope that I rit

k shall succeed, but I will do my best. Will
you trust me with the note for a tittlea
f"Surely, sir, with the greatest of pleas- it

Iure. If I could but find the other half iti
wt ould give Iiarry-cthatt's what we call di
Shieln-such a grand start in life: schooling le:

? and the f rice of binding him to some hon-
est trade. ba

S Jack shook thle iman's hand, proemised to
d do his best, and left the cottage.

When Jack Ncwhi a gin got back to the
Sparsonage he foiund, that his host had "e- '
le ceptcd Ian invitation from them both to on

1 cdine at the "Big aouste." Jack was hand-t
ed over forthwith to his old friends, whoi
' figuratively, nrushed into his atrms. They
,t were Lolndon acluailtanees, no more, of1 lii
the sort we meet here and tihere aiid every- w
where during thle season, wvho care for ius, il

a tand we for them, as lunch as for South Sea cot
Islanders, but whom we greet with raptur- T h
vonel elfusio.i when we lmeet themil i, a it
strange place. Jack knew the lady whon t

st anC." th'

Xst, i"Aeilharitable imputkation! Witi.wlhom
WiS did it originamte?"
ow "Sti Lewis M•.llaby."
i'd t ' l'iease poI)lt ll out to mi0e."

( IIHe was shown a~~ a getne •(owlin f•aie up-
isi ,on the right side of the hosties, a fice like

"Un a mask, its surftce rough atid wrinkled,

in- tihrough which the eyes shone out with
ind baleful tight, like corpse cadilles in a se-

pil•hre.ial "Pleasant creature ! I'd rather not meet

ilt him alone on a dark night."

"Hlehas a terrible character, certainly.
iln T urned his wife out of doors because sil'
ne would not give him an heir. It is this
ir, want of children to inherit his title ani
e- estates wlhich preys upon his millnd, tllhe
h- ay, and makel him so morose and il elall-
all cholp."

is Jack let his companions chatter on. It
ne was his habit to get all the iinformiation pos-

i sible.about lany conlmpany in which lie foulltd

a himself, for his purpose as clairvoyaknt; and
mi when Itr. Sitwell ifagged lie p!ied her

uis with artless qt!tat.ions, anld led her oin from
St, one questioi to another, mla"king mental

lis notes to serive hinm hereafter. It is thus, by
kis careful and ;itorious prep:aration, that

lie many of the strange and seemingly myste-
k- riots feats of the clairvoyvant conjiurer are

"I performed.
If When the whole p-arty was as~ihmbledt
to in the diling roon ifter dinner a chorus
tst of voices, headied by that of the hostess,
oii summoned Jack to his work. There up-
ku pc-red to be only oine dissentient, Sir

us Lewis Miallaby, who did not only trouble
kg himself to hick the invitation, but when

It his perforlinll•ee \.,as actulally begun was
at no painsi to coctil his contempc t and

r- disgust.
ie, The conjturer timade the conventiional
he phlu pudltding in his hat, fired wedding

ringsiinto quartered loaves, id Iall m:iik-

u- ner of card tricks, and juggled on con-
hr scientiou-sly righimrounghi his repertoire. t
h. There was never a smile, on Sir Lewis'

Y. face; he sneered unmistakably. Finally,
i with an ostentation that savored of rude-

ii ness, he took out his watch, a great `gold

ie repeater, looked at it, and numoistakably
y- yawnel.

c- Jack hungered for that watch, directly I
ly he saw it. Perhaps through it he might

he make its owneruncomnfortable, if only for
of a moment. But how was he to get it ina

r. his hand. Hle asked for a watehi ind a
i- dozen were offered..: No; none of these

t- would do, he must have a gold watch, a
le repeater. Sir Lewis fallaby had thie only

d, one in the roobn anid he at .flirst distfnCtfi
re refused to lend it. But so many, earnest j

e- entreaties 'were addressed to him, the

*h hostess leading in the attack, that heof could not in common courtesy. entinusto
e refuse. With something like a growl :h•e
ie took his watch off tme chalin aid handed it ii

to Jack Newbiggin;
A1- urious, old-fa shoetd watch i t was,
1= which woltdd 1ladden tehe nert of a watcha

=- collector; all jeweled aid enamtled,

te adorned with crest and inscription an
ir heirloom, which had probably an i the
11 Miallaby family for.years. Jack lo it

over ourionsily 4,iditativelf tlles ad- I

-the into Sir Lewis Mallaby's face, and almost
gin as quickly dropped them again.
iek- "This is far too valuable," lie said
Fore courteously : "too much of a treasure to be

his risked in any conjujing trick; an ordinary
umodern watch I might replace, but not a

the work of art like this.r to Ani he haniled it back to Sir Lewis who

to received it with ill-concealed satisfaction.
ibei lie was as much pleased, probably, "at
his i ack's expression of probable failure in
nil- the proposed trick, as at the recovery of;
ini. hlis property.

nld l Anotlier watch, however, was pounded
up into jelly and brought out whole from :ly; cabinet ill an adjoining room,and this trick

:ile su- ,essfully accomplished, Jack Newhig-

Ait, in , who was now completely on his met-
lke tic, pa -sed on to higher flights. lie had

spenlt the racation of the year previouls i
i, France as tle pupil of a wizard of Euro-
Speo(': fai re, and had l masterel u ll:llmy of tihe

ol- stranie feats which are usually attributed
ng to clairvoyance. Thlere is solnething es-

pe ci:llty uncanny aboult tilese tricks, anld
t s Jack's reputatioli rapidly increased with t
this !newi exhibition of his powers. Tllhanks t

el to his cross exa:nination of ltrs. Sitwell
at, at tdinner, hlie was in possession of manyv

tfaet connec-ted with the company , aIl-
though they were mostly strangers to him ;
and somie of his tricks were so palpably t
s happy that he raised shlouts of surprise,
followed by th that terrible hush which not

t unllolloltlll y succeeds tile display of snuper-
lnatural powers.
"Oil, but this too preposterous!" Sir

of Lewis 3Malhlby was heard to say quite
'i ngrily. The continued applause disgust- I

1'ed him.
'This is the inerest charlatahism. It' nurnst be lput an end to. It is the common- f

it est imposture. These are things which he
', Iaes coached up in advance. Let him be

tel tried with something which upon the face
Sof it lie cain not have learned by artificial s
1i- e•: t befinrehand."

"Try him, Sir Lewis, try himn yourself,"
cried several voices.

"I s:iarc'ly like to lend myself to such ti]
e folly to ne no urage so pitiful an exhibition.

But he seemled to he conscious that t fu-
ther priotest woutld tell in Jack's favor.
"I will adliit that you have considerable Ig

poxwer in this strange branellc of nlecronyl v 1B
1- if you will anslIwer a few questiolls of xv

mine."
"'roeedl" said .Jack, gravely, andl th

tmieeting his eyes firmly and without flinch- s
-iig. e

"Telll nme ilhat is most on 0my mind at im
tllhe prel('ellt IllOnllt?" pe
"The wxnt of a miale heir," Jack re- of

plied promptly, and thanked Mrs. Sitwell tit
in his heart.

"fI' shaw Yolu have learllned from
BuIrke that I have no children," said Sir She
Iwi-, boldly, but lie xwas a little taken ex
ba.!.i;. s
"Anythinlg else?" 'he asked. lit
"l'The !lcemnort of a harsh deed that you iel

i!ow strive ill vtain to redetem."

"T'libs borders uponl impertinence," saidt
L- ir I-wis, with a: hot blush on his cheek ti

i and passion in his eye. "Bu' t let us leave o t
aHstraction indil t'ry taigible re:-lites. Cani

a you tell me whal t I have in this pocket?
I He touched the left breast of his tail-coat.

"A pocket-book.''

ts
"Bah! Ca vi sais dire." Every o(e car-

ries a pocket-book in his pocket.
"But do you ?" asked several bystaniid-iers, all of whom were growing strallgely

interested in this strange duel.
Sir Lewis lMallaby confessed that hle

did and produced it-all ordinary morocco x
leather purse and pocket-book all in one.

'Are youi prepared to go on?" said the
ibaronet hanghtily to Jack.
"('ertaily." ei

"Evhidnce." Ilne itEvitcnce.,
;c- The contest between them now was

to outrance.
l- "Evidncue of whatt? "

', "Of tIects that inist sooner or aIter conme
'Y to light. You haive in that pocketbook i

of linlks in a long('hain of circ'umstancesY- which, however carefully conce:led or anx-

Siotsly dreadetl, time, in its inexorable l 1
course, must bring eventua'lly to liglt. .

r- 'There is no bond, says the Spanish prove rb I
a which is not someday fulfilled; no debt in s,

j the long run thatis not paid. " 4
c, "WIhat ridiculousnonsense! I give you t

is y w ordi that this pocketbook contains l

Snothing', absolutely nothing but a Bank of to
11 Enl:tand note for 100. f

"Stay ! " cried Jack Newbiggin, facing o
lhim abruptly, and speaking in a voice of ii
thlluntler. "It is notso-yon know it--i is t
i only the half! "

A And as lhe- spoke he took the crumbled p
paper from the hands of the really stupefied tl
lbaronet. It was exhibited for inspeection--
the haltf aof Bank of.England note f.or 100. C

n There was imlch applause at this harm- i:
less and successfuI ulenouncement of what ti
t.hrcaltnettd at otne stage to lead to alterca- w
tion. perhaps to a quarrel. But Jack i1
I Newighil ;~ivaslnt)ot saticsed i.,

"A ts toutlvide dtlnie s do niy worst,"11
said Jack, ".isteni flow to what I have to citslay. Nottonly did I kniow that was only u

Sthie half of a inot., but I know "where the

other ih:ilfis to be ftound. " W
" so iulch the better for n;.e, " sa:id the 4]

l:aronet, w ith ali elffort to tippear ihunor-
oens. d

" Thaott otrhalf was given to, shall I1

Sir L.ewis nodlded indifftrently. g,
Y "It was given to one Rlester Corrigan, fo

i n Ir[ish nurse, six years ago. it was the of

price of a tdeelt of which youn-" ti
t "Silence! say no more, " cried Sir Lew- at

is in horror. "I see you know all. I [i
1 :wear I have no peace sce since I was tempted do

1so sorely: and so weakly fell. But I amr tr
ire:ared to make all the restitution and pl
r e'p r:lion i my power, unless, unhappily :a
it. be alre:ily too late. " p'

Even whtile he was spealdang his fate t,

turned i astlyt pale, his lips were covered to
with a 1tine white foam, lie nimade onle or bt
two convulsive attempts to steady himself,
then with a wild, terrified look around, ihe
1.I11 heavily to the floor. ti

It wa:s a paralytic seizure. They took a;
Bhim upl-ltairs and tended himi; but the e
-ta:se was desperate from the- first. Only at.
ijust betbre the end did he so far" recevser is
the power of speech as to be abie to mike 11
a f:llh confession rf what hatd occurred.

Sir Louis waas a younger son. The eld- in
1 est inherited the family title, but died mn
early, leavi n his widow to give hinm a post- in
1uimnots heir, the title remaining in abey- hi
:ance until time showed whether th~it in-
f-lnt was a boy or a girl. It proved to be a is
boy, whereupon Louis Mallaby, who had il
the earliest intimation of the fact, put into
execution 'a nefarious project which he
ihad carefully concocted in advance. ac

A girl was obtained from a foundling
hospital and substituted by Louis Malla-
by's nurse, who ,was in Louis's pay, for a at
newly born son and heir. This son and rT-
heir was handed over to another acconi- bi
plice, Hester Gorrigan, who was bribed liir with 100, half down in the shape of a half t

Snote, the other half to be eld when she
Santunonced her safe arrival in Texas with be

her stolen child. rs. Gorrigan had anu
u nquenichale thirst, and in her transit b i
twteen London and I verpool, allo-ed her
precious child to slip oit of her hiands with isthe t consequeuees whic we know.

It as :the ,waitch borrowed from Sir
Louis Mallaby which -first aroused Jack's he
suspiciqus. It bore the strange crest-wo-

strike' a hich wa• mairked upon the iinen
t of the child that Dane Blokitpicfked up at Of

Kirklingtoet station. The initial of the no
nme 3fsltay toineided sith the rono- lip

taoelusions and made l shot, which
hitZ thM mane, ase Iave seen. -

years.lo -a t etth rirosi-

1 ditte I(xUilh' d setr o i akv
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st SECRETS OF THE STAGE.
id A Glimpse of Noted Actors And Ac-

tresses Behind the Cutrtain-
Gossipy Notes About "tltars,9T Their Brinks, Habits

] and _Manners.

o With actors, as they appear before the
1i foot-lights, tie public are more or less ac-

at quainted. But of their conduc behind the

u scenes, their general tetnperament and
'fbehavior, much less is known. And yet
songstresses, actresses and actors exercise
such an edefinable charm over the'masses
that any curiosity concerning their private
life is pardonable. Each star has some
cdifferent quality from his brother artist.
i Each has his own peculiarities and foibles.

ii t is the purpose of this article to roll up
the drop curtain and display the artists be-
' hind the scenes as they appear in converse
and intercourse with ordinary mortals.
First,

CLARA MORRaS,
the greatest emotional actress in the coun-
try. There is scarcely a patron of the
theatre who does not know, or who has not
seen this artiste and witnessed some of her
personattions. Accounts of her ill health
have been published time and again in the

I newspapers, anl the general impression is
that she is peevish and irritable behind the
scenes. Such, however, is not the case.
Clara Morris, when not suffering from 1

sickness, is gay and volatile, even when t
enacting such depressing roles as Miss s
Moulton. She will come off the stage af- 1-
ter a 0most exacting and pathetic scene, anlid
immediately engage in anima:ted and witty I
conversation. She will laugh and joke as e
if full of animal spirits. As a teller of p
funny stories and ad anecdotes shie is unex-
celled.

Of course Clara Morris is thus only
when free from complaint. At other times t
she has been carried from the wings at the
termination of an: act in an almost faintingtt
condition, and morphine has been ilypoder- n
tiictlly injected to enable her to continue
thle perlormance. In her dealings waith her

i colmptany and the subordinates on tie stage
she is pleasant. She superintends her own n

|reihearsels and demands strict attention.
She is very particutlar as to stage businless. i

But with all this she is extremely poptularsT
with ti:e profession.

MAIIY ANDERSON,
in

the young tragedienne, is antothier univer-
sally admired actress. Although she feels

everytling she utters while acting, and
imagines herself to be the character she is 'e
personating, she is yet so buoyant, so full i
of life an animal spirits, that she still leave
the stage after a terribly straining act in
"3Ieg Merrilies," and her dressing room is
will revrbeberate with her joyous laughter, al
She is pleasant and kind-heartctl in thie hi
extreme, anud is "i great fororite waith her Vi
subordtlinates. At times, however, she is a of

little high-tempered. Generosity is one of at'
her qualities. She has an intense love for jol

hier profession, and everything else is sub- lnit

ordinlatedl to that one desire. She has ino fo

time to watste with yosutsg mn, old 11111 hu

or any other mCen. She is very afltble in
her intercoulrse, and is a good converst- ie
iionalist, although, perhaps, a little in- a
clitned to be too voluble.
nionalist, although, perhaps, a little in-

elined to be too voluble.
r ADELAIDE NIEILSOx

is just the reverse of Mary Anderson. The 1
character she plays affects her disposition f
both before and after the rise of the cur- 1
lain. After some of her trying scenes she a
leaves the boards in a most depressed and c

o exhausted state. Between the acts she f
drinks champagne and smokes cigarettes. s
She is particularly sweet on all the Romneos, c
and tells each one thatlhe is the best that p
ever pIiayed the part with her. l
There is little sincerity in her at n
!l :,on the contrary lid is 'quite tre bp-- -h

posite. With the ladies she is not popular, p
as she is aL wee bit cranky and disagree- "
able. But the men of course adore her, and 4
;lhe is an immense favorite with them. p

e' She has a raIther pernicious habit of keep-
1 ing her company waiting for her an hour

or two at rehearsal. Mary Anderson is
Ialways prompt and on time. Except at the

e last rehearstal Neilson sends a sub-titute.
t I Anderson attends all her rehearsals, and is

b always the first one on tile stage. Ander-
SsonI acts at rehearsals the same as she does

before the foot-lights at night. Neilson t
u walks through it. She scarcely uses her t(

voice at all, but whispers her part in order'
to save her vocal organ for the actual per-
formance. Perhaps this is pardonable, as it
her voice is not strong. Neilson is very
high-tempered and disagreeable if things
do not go right. IIn faet, it said that a good
round oath his been heard to fall from her
1 pretty nouth when vexed by some more

d than ordinary mishap. a
MaODJESKA,

Coutn'ess of Bozenta, is perhaps the most n
-,igihl cultured and intellectual actress on 51
t the stage, She Is an excellentlinguist and h

- well versed in German, French and Eng-
Slih literature. She never reads news- 1

papers except those which her manager,

harry Sargent, allows her to see, This is
o done on account of Iher sensitiveness to a
e newspaper criticism. She is somewhat ai
S'"airy" in ller manner, rather affected, and m i.

with a parlticular fondness for llp-dogs. 01
She has a son who is over twenty. ,

FANNY )AtvEaPORT.

drinks champagne and beer behind theI s.enes. She is generally liked by every- tl

body and has a very lively disposition; is
generous to the extreme, Although noted
for her her magnificent toilettes on the stage,
off she is exceedingly slovenly in lher at- w
tire. She is kind to every one about her, "
-tnd particularly friendly to newspaper
I men. She is adapted to comedy, but site1 delights in and is a"lways eager to play

tragedy. Although a large, big woman is1 physically, she is as weak as a dish-rag, di

11and always suffers from the strain of her Ii

performance. Although weighing over tc
Stwo ihundred pounds, she is very anxious hi1 to play ':Juliet." She makes a very lIuxrom te

r belle of Verona. S,

JAxAUSCIElCK.

Janausehek is truly German i.n her of
tastes and dispositioL. Shle is particularly to
addicted to saluer kraut and satsages, and ai
can' ouaff quantities of lager beer, which is -11
always sent to her behind the scenes: She lit
is very kind to her people, and is a wo- si
mran of wonderful talent. Her husband is ti

f r.I ho is the opposite of his wife hi
in He is intrusive, and sl

makeslhimself disliked at the theatres by lir
interfering with matters with which he is

has 1i concern. He is very close-fisteiid. se

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG'(

is intensely disatgreeable behind the scenes, ht
and is disliked by everlbody codiieeted h

e

with the theateer stage carpenter and gi

every orie else. Her mother, who alwayvs w
accomplaniesl her, is ten times wiorse, and H

wie makes it hot for all who come ia con- fe
tact with her. When Clara Louise arrives R
at the theater' she wants the dressing,- It
rooms altered to suit her, and more gas- i
biIrners put in, so 'hat she: may have more so
light to de.h'e by. I .n fact she wants all ti

the resources of the the" theater' at her e
coms;mand, to the disadvantage of every- te

body eIha. I
AN IE LOUISE GRAY th

s thi opjposite of ellogg. She is jolly, s
pl easnant dih agreeable to everyboy. She ht

is hllede by all, from tihe anaager down to tt
the "supes" She drinks the foany fluid 1
bebhiand the see s a.

LOTTA it

of t~ peole dnd 'quie in disposition; ot

bosi'uh pi ha ~ pteota

-. deal from ill health. She loves the stage,

and is one of the hardest-Working women
Ac- in the profession. Althouigh her charac-

ters seem perfectly commonplace, they
are very exhausting and tiresome. The
singing and dancing wear her out. But
she is so in love with the parts and the

the profession that if she didn't :tct she could

ac- scarcely live. Her mother is a very anli-
tlhe able, sweet-dispositioned old lady and
and fairly-worships her daughter. She alwatys

yet accompanies Lotta behind the stage, :at-
eis-e tends her in her dressing-roonm, assists her
seas in attiring herself, and iookt after her

,ate generally. Lotta is a general favorite

wme with her company and very lenient at

ist. rehearsals.les. MAGGOE IITCIHELL.

up Maggie Mitchell, or Mr's. Henry Paddock.
be- is the mother of two children. In busi-
brse ness matters shte is very strict, ind in stage
is. matters a perfect disciplinarians In every-

thing that pertains to her playa she is very
exact, wants everything as she desires,

In- and is consequtrttiy sometimes a litte tun-the pleasant to the people behind the curtains

not from this fact. Offil the stage she is a

ter good-humored, kind, generous wolan.lth She is big-hearted and supports an im-

the mense family, consisting of neaIty a thous-
Sis and "sisters and cousins and: anlts," all
the of whom she takes care of. She has been,

se. and is yet, very wealthy, "although 'ahe)m has met with financial re.T .rsss owing to
ten the shrinkage in real estate. Site has sunk

iss $40,000 in this manner. Mr. Paddock,
af- her husbanld, always accompanies her on
ld her tours and acts as her business managto'er.:ty Ie and Maggie live at Long ranch in an

as elegant residence, which was formerly the
of property of J. 11. MeVicker, of Cihicago.

-JOIHN M'CULLOUGII

is the prince of good fellows. Ile is at

es large-hearted, whole-souledl man, and ;
le asn't an enemy in thile profession. H (

Sspends his money rapidly, aal is probably
t not worth much financially. He is gener-

te ous to a fault, and assists evry one whlo I

r applies to him, He is a good judge of
r whiskey, and can stand more tf it than any
man on the stage. It is his falorite behver-
age. IHe is also a ladies' ttm. lie is
never nervotus at a lperformanoc, but el-

'r ways cool-headed. lie is wra: up his t lit"
profession. When any brothcle artist is in
distress he is the foremost to put his hand
u in his pocket. Ite cohndu'ts his rehearsals

s carefully andl is never severe oil the actors. <t

(l lie lets the "big boys" take csre of thlemt- b
selves, but withl the lesser luminaries ihe I11 is very patinstaking, and always gives c J

lthenl encouragement. t1
n SOTHtERNt

Sis a jolly fellow. HIe is very popular. Ile (it
always attends rehearsals. Chamttpagne is t(

e his favorite drink. ile is a regular bon li
,r vivant; a high liver in the broadest sense ti

a of the word. He lives in the most elabor- t1
,:ate style. He never plays any practical t

r jokes behind thle scenes. When Ihe was a st
ssmenmber of a stock comlpany he was nlo:cl

for his joking propensities on the ioards, L

but he rarely indulges now that he is a I.

star, because it would interfere with his
performances. lie is very wealthy ald is i
a high-toned gentlemant. -

BIOISCICA LT

is a line social gentlemnan. e is foln of
e good living, is addicted to wine, and isn fond of ladies' society, particularly young"

ladies. HIe is noted for giving dinners
e and suppers to his companiions. HIe is
ll considered the best stage director in the

e profession and is the most exacting. ilis
stage direction is simply marvelous. Bou-
cieault is also a generous man-almost

t prodigal in his habits. IIe is not liked by
his subordinates on account of Ilis strict-

t ness and his overbearing m"i-ner at r-

pleasant, cordial companion. Although a
"-high liver," he is very carefuli hi his

I diet, which accouints fir his being so well

preserved at his a:ge.
BILLY FLORENCE,

r as he is fsamiliarly dubbed, is an easy,
s good-natured feIllow, very fond of hi.s.

stomach. Ite drinks everything and any-
thing. IIe has a great weakness for ish-
ing, and Sothern and he regulanrly go to
Nortlelrn Canada, during tile summer
months, on a piscatorial expe ition. With
the profession lie is very popular. lie
tells funny yarns inimitably and is •n u- In
equaled, raconteur. Hie is in coniis rtable
circumstances. All his money was made
in the "Almighty Dollar."

JOHN T. RAYMOND,

whose real nAme is O'Brien, is anotlher
good fellow. lie is teetoteler, and

doesl't drink at all. In thlle theater lie is
a perfect :'demoralizer," aud has every-
body upside down. IHe is always kick-ing
t up a caper and playing jokes on everybody,
sometimes to the detriment of the piece
he is performing. He is an inveterate
"g(igger." IHe neither drinks, smok!.es nor

chews, but has a passion for a peculiar

species of gambling. He ihas a mani for
"matching pennies.'' lie will ''mitch"
anybody for anything and for any amiount,
and is generally very lucky, although he

has frequently lost lrget stuns. As "(ol-
onel Sellers" he has mdtle a great: deal of
money but spends it as fast as he gets it.
lie paid Mark Twain royalties on tsi
"Gilded Age" amounting to over $150,000,
the largest sum ever paid to :a au.i'hor for
a single play. IIe has just app:a're:l in

New York in a new piece, "Wolbrt's-
Roost," in which lie has made a hit. it
will be produced here this se:--,on. His
wife is a very bhueatiful and charming
womanli , Marie Gordon. and she is very
devoted to her, husbandu and lie i. to her.

EDWIN sOnTI I
is a gentleman in all his -instincts. Hle F
does not drink, but is a total abstainer.
lie is.an inveterate pipe smoker; smokes i

constantly evsen in his dressing roomi. Be- I
hind the scenes he will occ:-aionally idrins k i
tea, which his wife prepares for him.

She attends him regulsurly and is always -
with him behind the footlights. She wtits 4 I
on himn, fills his pipe for himii mnk.ces his t
tes for him. He has been marrel'd twice
and his present wife is the d-o.ug-lter of J. t
II3'1eVicker, o .:'sicago. Siet was a bril-

liant actress befor he he married -ir, but :
since the wedding she has not- appeared on i

the stage. He conducts his -reearsIhis

himself. Every one in the profession re-

spects and esteems lim. He is.generous-
hearted and freriUently gives "=way large
sumsin charity. But it is all done in a
secret and not paradsed as an advertisement I
like Sothertn's donations. At re

h e
-arsal

s

heis verystrict, bu
t 

is very easy to re-
hearse with. Liks 'ieilloughto heo takes
great pains with the lesser actor, and h-

ways las somet e;ncouragemeriti for them.
He ne•vr loses his temper. veirytbdy

feels e.isy when acting with uimn. le
never msakes -anybody nervous of worried.
In disposition he is very quiet, s -olem•t'nd
alwtyvs retiring.: Ie. rarely goes into r,,auy
society but is thoroS ughly domsesstic 'in his t
taste and spends all his time in s uti e fe's
company. Iis wife is very elever anill at
tends to all hi h bsines, ,which ise tlt- i
qughly abhors. He entirely. abaMtins t
that to her. He is wrapt up inI is pTifct 1
sion and•lives for iis art. Of Shikspe ar
he isiamostardent as it 'and hie u-
tributed a great deali
speare fund for siree t j
Stratfigrd-on-Avon - t he
Monument to Shikst
was stimulatniad -

JO'EaI-

Jos~p Jeffrs:n
everyody alls

ge, has brought him an immense fortune. In

en Louisiana he oivns a magnificentplantation
se- where he spends the winter months. He
cy acts very seldom, only accepting a few en-
Ie magements every season. At Hohocus,'

tut New Jersey, he also has a very fine resi-

le deuce, where he has everything that
ii money can nbuy. Hehas two sons, Charles I
ii- and Tom, and one daughter who has mar- c

rd tied Fai jeon, the English novelist. He is i
v :ery attentive to rehearsals, to which he i

it- demands strict attention from his company. t
ci Contrary to the general opinion, before 1

c Jefferson playved Rip Van Winkle he was
t considered the finest comedian on the il
At American stage in all legitimate comedy s!

works. He has been married twice. Jeff- o0
erson is also a very distinguished painter,k and one of his pictures is now on exhibi- C

iion at Art Iall out at the Fair Grounds. !Y
e Ic is a highly cultivated man and possess- fc
-ed of great refinement and tasts in art
matters. (of

ta L.,WE'tCE BARRETT tir

is a cultivated gentleman and a fine scholar. gs
]u his habits he is svery domestic. He is in
i very disagreeable in disposition, and has
few friends inhts s profession. In fact, he ro
is generally disliked by his professional 00
associates. lIe neither drinks nor smokes.
1 is wife always accompanies him and at-

tends hitm behind the scenes. He has a
splendid family of three daughters, and
ishas made a great dealof money. Cohasse t

, s
;ass., is his home, wherehe owns asplen- sti
did residence lie was at one time con-
nected with John McCullough in the man-
agement of the California Theater. lie
afterwards became manager of the Varie-
ties, New Orleans, a first-class house, fot
where he lost large stuns of money. lie Qo

is ambitious of assuming the mantle of sli
Eidwin Booth when itfalls from the great
tragedian's shoulders. He is striving hard

Ifor the foremost place in the profession. sia

Off the stage he is always acting. When the
he goes into dinner he acts Irmlet, and tal
when he eats he acts Hamlet, and when me
he walks in the street he acts IIamlet. ci

SALVINI.

S:avini is a splendid fellow. He can for
drink any quanity of red wine and eat
mnounitains of mnlaearoni. At rehearsals lihe
i Islatiant and attentive. He is a manl of pill
prodigious strengthl and is generally popu-

encin LESTER WALLACK.
als Lester Wallack is the personification of
rs. an English snob. lie is English to the
m a- backbone andi all his affections are English.
ie l'e wears the single eye-glass in true

ves Brit:ishi style? 1ie was to have entered
the British arnmy, but after serving a time
as i cadet, he could not be retained on aic-

1le eonutof poor eye-sight. His father came
is to ihis country many years ago, and estab-
ion lished what is known as Wallack's old

ise theater on: tile corner of Broom and Broad-

r'- way street, New York. His father was a
cal Inagificlent actor in romantic plays in-
s i such characters as "Dont Cassar, " "Belle-
led diet " " tc. The sire sent for his son, and

is, Lester tWa lack became a member of his
(I a.thber' oisp:aiy under the name of Johnics Lester. lic rapidly rose to a foremost po-

is sition, :and he then dropped his nomn de
theater, and assumned his full patronymic.
LeIter Wallack is a fine stage manager

of and the best representative of old comedy
i parts ons the boards. He is pettish to a

I disun.sting extent. He is still just as En-

rs glish as when lie first came to this
is countryi lie makes up likea boy of twenty,

sI -lsying his hair and moustache. In fact,

is ihe is a picture of old Sir Harcourt Courtl'y.
Iu- e atfects yachts and passes his summers

ast cruising. He is a great clubman. Althoughi
by very strict he is generally liked by his pro-
t- fe'sion. Ile produced plays at Wallack's
Theater better than had ever before been

Ia wine, is a high liver an"d delights in the

gis society of ladies.
etl FIVE FEEIALE FOI RMIS

Spritng lInto tlhe Air, Phlunge into the
a, Watser and Swini a iate.

i [New York San.]
I- Five young women in neatly fitting bath-
in asuits stood timidly upon tie float in
front of siranu's Swimming Baths, at the
foot of East Sixty-fifth street, yesterdtay

t1 afternoon. They were the Misses Clarai3e Ryan, Emma Renner, Clara IFriend, Mary

r Steinberg 1and Julia Heznian, anxiously
Iawait ing the lioat to take them out into the
mitiddle of the stream, where they were to i

swim, a race of 400 yards. When tie craft ,
came, however, one and all refused to go, t

er fearing the gaze of the multitudes that
Id lined the shores, and those who were pad- I
is tling about in row-boats. Holtz, the teach- 1
- er, for whose benefit this and other races I

s'g had been arranged, argued with them for t

, a long time, :and finally with some success. 1
ct "I'll go if you will, Mary," said Miss 1

Ite Clara Friend to a tall, dark complexioned I

a young wOimtan in pIretty hlie sostume. The

" latter hesitated a moment, looking intently I
i 'it tthe ;.ass of spectators, and then ex- 1
et cimed as she sprangg from her seat.

It i "Very wall, I will go. Come girls, let's
hie al go!"

S 'The enthusiasni of the speaker had ai
of angie effect iipon the faltering, frightened t

girls. One after another they-sprang intoe
the boat and were rote'd out into the

0,I streanl.
"Are you ready?" said Mr. Holtz, when I

n hicy h:ul reached a point midway between 5

the two shores. t

"i'e" they answered.

s All sprang uipon the thwarts and seats 1ig of the boats.

r "Then go!" said lIoltz.

.At the word1, five symmetrical female

forms spranug into the air, turned half a
I somrnrsault, and pierced the smooth waters

like as miany arrows. ' The tide was on theas fist of tihe ebb, and the current was run-

e- ping fully six knots an hour. In some 1
k places the whirling eddies indicated the

I1. mneeting of counter currents. These were
s I carefully avoided by the swimmers. Miss

it R ' -mlhad a touch of crnamp when nearing-
is t the firsi tqarer; She at once turned over I
ee on her back and floated. HIer action and
J. the expression of' pain upon her face was I

s- sigaal elnough for Mr. Holtz, who rowed iat 'alongside aid took her aboard. Miss Ryan I

in is said to be a very plucky swimmuer, and

is htul it not been for this accident would i
e- have stoodl a goodl chance of winning the ]I

e Her companions, with Miss Steinberg at i
in their head, struck ou

t 
sturdily for the stake I

it boat.. Miss Ilezman tried the over-hand t
ls stroke, and seemed at intervals to almost (
e- spring ou:t of tihe wa

t
er. Miss Emma Ren- i

es ner, who was just ahead of her, was Fim-
I- minig with a graceful side action, havisngs
.i firs. one shoulder and then the other sub- i
v merged. Toward the goal, Miss Froend, I

Ie an exceedingly grateful swimmer, made

1I some effort to overtake Miis Steinbergwho
id was leading her by about three lengths.
5" Nge-lie stnake-boat thei pair throwing wa- -

Slter fron their mouths and-:spouting like i
- porpoises, were almost Iabreast. Then
. Miss Steinberg, who had riotl been doing
- her best., madea dasdh for.the gol and
I touched it aboit one ltength ahead. Time,: 1
5- :,04i. A gold medal was given her.

S ?rof. Baird bs worked out ies dsov
Sry ofel eggs. Theyare wet te fish

at menbhsave huthrsto casled "eelfat" This

k thatat sssoeemposed of millions of little eggs

-h -stysoas odvrea

Inl ITE IS OF IUTEREST.

e A collossal flower has be-.n late•! fthunt
en in Lumnatra forests which ii: on aivc,.ra,•i
ls, diameter of thirty-three inches. It is
c- e alled the Titanlm.

I hat I ysician Ss:y that the alhnost niver.t al,

les practice of wearing veilsover the face :t,
cr- eyes is of great injut'r to the latter de'iie:e

is G organ.

he Tile 'eW Z:,lanld Govertnment i i:ls 5•i

ly, to :Nes- Y rik fr three palace cart, to ib

re i used otn a t•hi-trlh route and as Inmo'i-l:S.
uas Foreign nicr ilsha ts ship e sgg-s to Lr.stnhit

he in cheap coffils, there being imoret prot!i ii,
dy Iselling 

t
he cheap colins than in ,isoii p-i-ng

I_- of other wooden packages.
ar Geologists hlave reported that rli.'e i. .in

bi China, eniongh workable coal to produce a
Is. yearly yield, equal to thatin Gr-ac't Bfitalin.

for one thousi:ll years.
iut Charleston, S. C., :i.s :abl!is he-I the ta.:

of $5 a day to drummers, having founid tsh
the indirect loss to tlct comnmunit' , wvestr. greater than the profit aeernitg from t::e

impost to the city treasury.

as
1 

The Little l::,k Gt.rt say.; th: on,
roilroad in Arkau-: as has spent over 1"i50-

al 000 within thie iast three years to promos e.
immtigration into that 5:at, and that it i;
jutst beginning t to reap the fritis of is,

a labors.
u Berlin has 1,305 first-elss and 2,.s 2

second-elass cabs. 185 omn ibuses, and 2-i
-street railroad cars, in aill 5,000 pthlis car--
rages. A "courl'se'' il a: seicolld-ela.s dlro-.-k

costs about twelve c!nt; fsr tWO i ilnet-.
tIn Siberia yout can buy bIice for two i:

a pounlltl a goose for : welve cents, a chicn
for four ceits, a horse for live dollarst, ;;is

e pounds of corn for six cits i, anld yo cia i
shoot bears out of yosur iparlor window. yot

t Portsmouth, at a tow meetingheld .':- ci

tember 2, 1i6d2, ordiered tha a cge li eve
muade or some otiher mieans be inlvented 1,11 the Selectmen to punish such as sleep o:
d take tobacco on tile Lord's Day out of tshe
nr meeting, in the time of the public exer-

cise."
A little girl of seven years was recently;

forwarded frol IRondout to ian interior

ttown in Wisconsiln, pari ly as baggage. A r
tl g onl whichi was written, directionlst wa:- :

pitt about her nleck, and sithe as p: . ing
Salonlg fromtl o1tc Codullctor to anlther tilh cas
she arrived sati tand well to hler journey'cs
end.ent.

of There is at re" i 'able Jet'ish synagogoe
inll tihe itleltu city of 'ragus, wtitlh wali-

so thick witlh dirt ,as to te tisolutet'y black.

le loc ial traditioll siays tiiat oinwheire on its

ed walls the name Jehovah is inscribed, anti
it is believed that if ithe wals are ccnlea ie

nc
tile Lnam:le will be efftced.

Ie A.t a wedding recently, whvien the olici-
h ating priest puit to the lady the luestion,

i ,1 "Wilt thou have this man to be thil wedded
li husband!"' she diopped the pietlest

o1 courtesy; and with a ioiiesty which lenti
in- her beauty an additiut:Itl .aIe, rai-el, ":il

c- you please.''

d In Meeloilnurg-Schworit deit-h penxl
is tices was:badlot for 'lt itet yt:es, thi'

In O l-ri Dulk(: 1Hving enili ,:- ;il S:Dl-

o- teneus, M. t win. It~ the irt'iters of ser
e ons crimlles this practre hali bee', givn:,
c. llup and one i -xet tii o has lPeac:c yo be:i

cr lperformcted.
ly Londoners; are discess ti a ti 1t t fsi.'
a covering o elnt ' 'ti e I . thl !r t iilfnea" ti •-

- oughfare, with a gl-:: roof t str:et:-iig
is above the eaves of the ih:se'- on' eiiher

, side, thus nitxrding ,:,m l i' p -"te'tion

1 141• ttOm r . l . *i h '-, iisi' ill"
.. good ventilation. At',r darik lthe hug22-

-s lrchade would be i' 'lhum:it+' by ecitrie
11 lights,

W- ithin tlhe p:'•,e;nt centl-" a begyI
'

: ill
'a Moorfields, Lo0 onll, uIed dil :o ti"e a
i pehnny giten to iihhi by : utu'ihanit onl his

e t was withheh c cil t!h uppe':uance oif ,he
merchant manifested his em;:brrilas-memi
a:nd distrees. The l.-• ,.r at h-ngth spoke
to him, offered hig ta lout 01f (300 andt

alothe, oln b llof tht ic:!ie sum! if it w-::

required. It re-estalilsh.',d his altle.'.

Two Asng'ry 9B1rlls, 5a ,:l1an a-nd a i '

i [Reatin g (I'a.) E"e.-'

it While Jacob it. Ze/r.' of Gt rrt n,
y President of the 'Bert C'tuty ps i ie l

tural Sociiety, was leturi!litl holl' Ifn:r i

the State Fair, at Phib i'l Cphia, in a im;'gy.
y and •]het between the itl"hite Bear iti:t.ot

e and Geigcerown, ihe esiited I :wo bulls in' the
o road. iMr. Zerr saw that tl ' two I 'I'u.-

Ivwere it mlortal] coimbat[, but, !tl,)[ing tlt

they did not obstruct the ro:i', i, he dr:ive on

with the intention of 'ivingt' by. l Jo i a
lie was about to pass the ftl ocit:s aui:itu- ls,

tilthe larger one shot acl'se t:e ro:ti, anti,
before MIr. Zerr was able to s!top his horse,
the bull was ulner the bugg, ald then n

i. began a struggle bietween the ilugl y :

s bull. The tninltlls hborns ert e ' :ig iht i
I one of the hiii wieels of the vehiice. The
e occutpanlts of the carriig- , .l-. Z•-rr attl

Shis graTndlsoll, were ini teri e suspense a
while watching the infur'i:le. bull's s;t.:ug-
gles to free itself from citl pes of the'

wheel. The other buil, whic h it to this
time was a ttiett os,'v'er of O hat - ws -tio-

:1 ing on, sudietnly made a boi t to it ts nt •i-
Qnist, and in a fete secoa ls the light tuggy

o was completely overtrne:i by the strug-
e gles of the animal:-, and the o'enpa'trs

were violently thrown out upon their heads, ti
i but escaped injuriy. Mr. Zei'r kit

p  
ho-l0

n of the reins when
t 

he was p:recipit':ied to
the dusty iro:i•, alid chked he the horse ftrom t
running away. All this iappetned in lesv

time thaln it takes to relate it. Thile velicti :
w'ts a complete wrecck. The hor'se 'was nlol
hurt, but was terribly frightened. Tihe l
bulls went to finish their battle elsewl-re.'c

N"almes.

e The Boston 'Post pa"ragraiiher is moved p
t remnlark that `lark 'T\:ai, got: more for ti
his "Gilded Age" thani Sha!:kpeare re eiv-

ed for all his plays. This is, perh:aps why
Sa:irk unswe'rs oof ttihe il-paid Wilian::
maniny ctntulndtruIs. . n `'"omteo ind J dil-
et" Shak'speare i'n'ire-s "traot is lu at
name?" and in "G`hlel" A;ge" Twain re- 1p

tplies "There's min! ons in i:.'c It. migof 1it

a be an interesting c:it l:atiit n fi:r some tt
iagn initie stt is-tictu to figure up lolt j
- bt uct we pay for :lhe: i tn y ls ofu:rt.. 111;Any ono who piuhll'cltase. a pialno or or-

1g:lt knows that a name cost.: a good deal. i
It is the sam'e way with iever.y iing. Marked I
:artiles cost a high prite, i;gcautse of thie
t name of the lelker, :t1iiout=h !ie may have t li
been dead for years, and the charateris-i
-tics for which hiso particular artic:les ,e-- 11
mcame flnlo•s, ohave beenr supe'redeod b i ti
better qualities in other fitirles of the a
same kind. But as a gen::?al thing a
name is a very good driterionotn witch to

buy. If we geth a watch, or a knife, or tr

piano, or a iioggy from at celebrated house-
we no e pretty sure of getting a good article a
for our money. Very, f~w m'en would ti
think of buIntig a btok, on. seience, his- a
tory~ r any other Eubject, withont Know- g

-ing the name of the author. We would be

moe alEc ge t a good work on astrolonoy,

ifo instanstee, if the nr tbra Proctor or
oWats•n oa Swifa -pert on ha • tit-lac vt 1Sthanifn tkat ap eodiixn stood tithe naeof

Smitth ori B'rwn or nes, eatimrble i n'
iife. It seems, the:efore to bring thlus

ion a to a fiiue oiit, that:t ithe uf ue fthe...

Squasnitly'a sort? of "No. Nam rx m e a
'Mr. C'Artis d'eiends th1 'yfum' mhis

"b 'i ant, groue wheir 'we kw

thAulir ae

n 1d Wh i:•l . ne g-t, fullt it keeps lot

IY ' A Flo- :.t:ql a u)'_:h!t:eei- co tcorl have :t,

' ': ',ii 11p V, q n t}:ey ril d .
The Tnu who we;r he-onl the limite )of

3 tN' 3 3.t3 t T' as.- ( -,to

iTs ,o finds a 010c).-hok frith

ush , ? it tl. ', : 't :.'lk :.: Y. 'i f';=. T1 I!: ' `

wu'ek.-[ luck.
Iot Stealing a march, in fact -evelra of t]eml!l

-- :11, '- 010;:':i : nI 1 l0cl]ii"d r

teNo shf te'O P s'ippt r.i.ludot otn Pos . i

A\,i '. ik;,.<. ito s mt w u ,itt. -b- witsl ";:\

The re yi- ng, "the b(e
t t e

t" x h, 1 ay the Wi-

for late' ber 
,  

t'. ',nts but Hlitle fi0oa .- c

, 'urry - 'al . 1

i Thc- ,il ukin( n l i i l:' L:adlies of iAub rlini 1
h',eioll eclebrc'atd. Tile pirceeding's open- 1

0d with a1 3'"rtic '. "'i ,weet Land of

{2herty. -ll-ilh)o Express.
.'.'At wh;ai: ,'e we0rc you man:rried ?"

.' ninitvl. 0But the oh'"

ill ---- 11 L to e Ill!-tut; " " I

you'd il hin 1so,' w is ,, reply. If h

roil 't.rat jin ,nc you'll tiut hi1n ft,;- o0

A'I (31 i-il- itH'] i lttill '33t ill3 a l pel1 P
S " ic3w'I as c, pi.nitutsly headed xP. '.3; '

3"i ' I
"Tilai, ,t't I -' os, ? said 113333 whoi

i30 33< 33333. 33 ' 1 '1 l, there is a3, 3'ti tas 3 o e
1e o 3'r 33ilie' l t ito , " w life reply. is

' 3"O d i'' .r 3 hae e3'erydo' 13e33 N' ;ur'33

:'t' 1i".3 ' 3 '' 3 101, plate 30 ' cried t.3 y1,3 ,t "1

0 When I wate a l.ittloo I1, ` tilshed Slit
1 ingu cltgIui.d ha 0 l 0thI' . She 'legan

3"T ' 3 i. 10 1 'r hav e vf' 1 i1 ll3 l:'elty.3--[3u'l b' 3'

ti 1 )'ilu1ei'.3.)t. l[1

Iii Jr 11011cr rA ,a i ak5l , f: 'nuer •iurc t:ise d a revolver
L"br huis wi:fe, :1nd 11 sisled 1,:tarrget practice,

,- -ttat she coal!! delicnd tie house iii cast'

,,ft i fi- e: I. After the builet had et:en

I mg oult of lis leg a;1(d ba e cow buried, he

_ Ai.h gues.::i;LtaI s.he'dh bette- ..hot w:Ahh

" ::" o,"o.' io,;,.'o lo k. tWht!te they were going

ng' ab1::
. 

t 1., I city she w iruckl iln tlhe

:woken. Th...:,,ing surgeon said that
l,• wam (li>,-1 II I for l

i
t.. ".111 t lly

harlr'd hl.'k, 
•* the ;11,;awli ex,.,htfime ;pr iI f a •, t.. oI rI' ot ll in 1I- ,

-1T; Tr-EATiIIM iT 01- CMll-.

I - .rfitoL~tthodt which Scoun-

ice drels 11ay Be L'tilizedl
n Lvo very hnrerevhs g app1lithions oflv. to what may ;e cal!.l social evils

i:er eihn5 discuse-:d ai,.oad. One is the

:I ur ',-17 :,'7 . im:ll!r , 
:
itt:i : -1)1:linaol m•,-;s. The'i

,.t: nt, tai.... ,ulty w Khc'h soeety has i1
.1n:1in11 n11 a, mode of plni.hmne-t for law-
breakors which shall be of some pra'tical
use to Ite corinaniIiity ihey war againet,

:is hee-vn me, t_ ' n !'O r io sitil in in i'!ntgla'l

-o grnt!hem o o to mei1: l st01 t is r l "ti

,xperi c1nts. It is I•nt tueitert.iod that

1 'ivisection i2 its ox.li.em or finil. degrees_i, i.lude,! in thi. sc:heme; but thie intel-

li'_ent raloer will -e in a flash how large-
: l I1, the . irie l1::bl e : '.S, could It'

i : . to eontril lute to .-. ietioy, if th i

ii bod ies -\'e t ' .: , Ca 11-s ' o ver to hi e d(lo liv n dil "r110 1

The ojt to the henIe, it is held.,
a'l-( p rvoi " l !ti e.utal onDues.. 'The, adv-n-

-I t 1lum. iatulll('s. .•I': m uli!rler e=who Ilhas
fI::fe it i hi Tig'ht to li'e 11igi.ht b1" mil 0 e to i

11ve for t 0 i)er i;th- of 1i:: fiellow a I1 11 11-i ..
h: s lnath t 'rned tI o the gooe! of po'lae 'ity, {

w ith ml •h I . '•s p ' hi or d!i N onn fo'r! or pi l!-
i' scanial/t t ihan l tiltr i i o- pr0tte llt m•i•u e ii

of luishlent. Thus, in 'alse of m111111der
oifi the first dree ; culpri.t's brain mlight-
he taken O t, a l x 1 i' a !l. orplrtuily nf- ti
- orded to s puiy thel:ti iIuollatie it iu:al. If ,
' 111, n iof c 1!'n `101 tt1 1I-n-llhter, he mightk

e h.,v' !a h00, ict in his ;l;l:: ,lmen and ftide!. tl

-i.;h 1i i lges v, ilow ihrough which hiiy.
•s1 er1 l o111001•1 It'lIgoh1 t 11 f t be oIhse led .

ThiE 1l(ru l would be of ineatluable value Ito
scIiety at a thile w10 ril sweet milk ant d it
wed:lihn* 5,'ee p0ly the unexpected tri

c ks1

and irf the s ysooti were brought to perfecI n1
ion, brintt hr graduatel tiar'

t
lofysii. Notl ie

i-n could bet more interesting than this. I
T!ll,'ars miight lllldlerigo colipounlI fra-t

lures of the 11nlbs, 2and for repeated ofiInces I
'l.ve 1hrtl res1et b-" t experieneed students.

:011111 thieves and commtnV on culprits might
1e? made to ln-tlergo trantsfsiOtn or ltreptn-
Sig o ple )otoiy . Abortionists won1i11

afford 1 Line sublt11 upon which to try thl
germ theories, anId at few asnes of vitriol-
throwif g judiciously treated with hydro- t

phofbi wollr throw Ilt deal of light, upon
Sofe mys.te riodse diease.

-The 1,teraedvauedidn e tcontemplates the
Uwse of acesthetics ias a punishment. Re-

Icent experliments tend t show the at certain
uiNewy dseov erled drug- will suspe,nd aoni

atona a::i sensibility indefinitely. It is

propoed ti-her fore to etherize criminals i
:md s1( a nd their animation during the

e tuer of their senteine. This, it is asserted h
Sin much more rational than susplending.the
ertminals tht emselves. Theycan be packed a
:lt" it i)nr•)(er store-ouses, on shelves,
ol of misehief, and being naked with tagsea
n1 tiae liken;l csown wh!n oilre tiote is .p ti

Sand they are cald for, dushted offi and de-f
livered. Th.Yheme breathes the very
spirit of uiliiy, ecwtomy aand humanity l

,- that litates our r, i-. moreover l:d 1<

t thegre.:t dv utage- of being labor-saving 1

e and of hurtingno body's feelings.
fy':o-1 He Opened It. ,

S A' laundry man went into a hardwaree store the ,otter hlty with a bag. Ile said

t th las onehad een sed e took wea

N. A PROO)F READER.

at" WTIht e)e Bewr Orlens'TimeaWants,
arnd Wilat it txeets to Get.

In ti e ,iV:1( rt.'ti:,mth'it CoLinllluts; I ito .
;i:' , Slti:, appear.ed the following

)on 'A - XANTI:'11-A nj i)'en' wid eht"' iaelI
"v' inlust n, pI :oo-ri. i le.r, itl:,r marrie

he tu•t t .<iou ly temlperate. A

h a• l' i., Times m ilen.s

e0 N'o"w\V. inni oI: '. lt :: s th;t ui eIIwt uatious

-:,[ a,:,:'i, i: W'1. 1r.uth of mlore

m R id a':o ythihg v, ihdh has ilppeared
Ill. the Lit; presa for mniliy i lay. 'T'here
w,"r no less than 714 let ets received up to
Said:.:. n- igt. and on . o-a:y the mnnber

'ed up to tile till of goil, to prei''..
Sttkpe? of the lot are as otllows:
?"r. Co"mp-- atn a proof-reader of

soilll expet ie-lce. though myv mIot her was a
du, lhima.. I aim well ejueated in the

1 Uit, Stats, so) hope iyou vwit find me all

righ•t. I :tm a wridower."

i-- ll-t Sit:- I speak Gem an. French,
-En.iih, P ortunese aIll Sp:nish. Have

biet a "-il Aen , a, docltor, stud lawyer
-of co:. ider'able repute ; also an editor al•,

poiici.p ' As a proof-re.Mler I know I

n wonil be a. jcess, hl toughl I conlfess I
never tried it.

0"ltOO .BttLte SIut-Will lyou give mne a
'iloinr at your proofs for a day or two? If
I don't make it red hot for the 1boys down
stairs and white hot for the boys uip, contlt1
e outI . I ama Sainscrit, Chinook andl
n:_it1;ikll proof-readter.

"- Ia J. C."
Ani so on.
Noa, not OlD' : person out (oft tn housandtllr has any idea what a proof-reader is or

-Iou"ht to be. So, for the beuelit of those

who haveln't yt put in their appli'cation
iwe lt ill give the standlad qualilications
required:
1. A coltpetent proof-reader should be

1 well-eyed, to enable him to understandt atl
thie lirst glance Ii sentence so mixedtl up by

the I. C'.-inteliigent comnpositor-that no
11on ele inl the wide worli, lnot even its

ai'thnor, would be able to recognize or tIlln-
derstland it.

2. l1, must be so unfamiliar with
Shakspea:re, French Latin and common
proverbs as to be able, conseientiously, to
ch:uange and ruin any ignorant but well-
m1eaninlg gentleman who runs the editorial
rOOm.

3. lIe tmust be quick at punlllctualltiOll,
:andbe able to illnstalntly dletect the exact
placte where a colnlIta Imay be illnserted so
:Is to comlpletely alter tile sense of thle sen-
tence, and lmake the tauttlhor foanm atll the
oilouth a:nd tear his lhair the next day.
4. ITo htl-. be po•seassel of almtess,

coolness and precision, so that lie may
gentlyi, bi1t ftairlly, meet tile excited cx-

postulations of the city, telegraph and
in:uaging editors with that steadfast stare
whlichI alone cant render theml speechless

and idiotic.
5. iI ei liatshave g;ralinnar tlandt toi

dietioanry a, hia fingers' ends, that when
hle 'co0e14 to it p;irticlullrly choice senltenclle

he may be able eiiher to maake it unlgr.tlll-
liatical at a stroke, or so change a word as

to completely 1ruin tile s•'nse.
Any one posstessing these utltalifieatiolns

is fitted for the pte-llnonle others need
Spl.-'-2let Orlrais Tim,..

A QUdEER STORY.

Didn't i1iind Killing the Parents, But
the Kid Bothered HIim.

]Madison (Ind.) Star.]
Our friend Charlie lBunell was then

running messenger on the J. M. & I., and
he tells ts the story. Bluff old Jack Mills,
:i.gh but kind-heartedl, was the engineer.
SAbout a mile and a half this side of Col-
unlllbul there was a fine stretch of roatd, andt

S.Jack ha "pulled his wind open" to make
tup lost time, and the old engine and train
were 'rocking along at the rate of 30 miles
in hour. A coluntry road runs parallel

Srillh the track here some distance and fin-
ilyt cross es it. Butt a short distance from
the icrossing on the day we refer to, there

eras sitdalely di•scovered a man evidently
half drunk, in a two-horse country waigon,
and in it was his wife with him. The man
was st:ultling tip driving like mad, hut the
!rain was so close upoti him tinht no onet

Sir'eamed of his attempting to cross, but
inaling a sudden turn to the left, he en-
i ea.vored to cross the railroad track.
By the time tto wagon was fairly on the

hrack the locomotive struck it, mashed -the
wa ' on to spllinters, killed the horses and
lattgi'd to odeath the man and Wotnii.
The traill ran some(

• 
distance before it could

"1 istopped, and when it was finally check-
ed tBunnell weolt forawardl and found the
etaineer, .Jack Mills, swearing like a
troope, r; hi: engine nll "munsed," and he
Sas d:nuning thle drtunkln fool in the wag-

iti for his criminal carelessness which
Lbrought oni the accident. Jack was hot.
As he turned to get otn his engine to re-
verse her and return to tie scene of the ac-
(ident, hi.s eye caught sight of a tiny pair
if baby shoes, which had been in the wag-

on, andll knocked out. They had fallen on
I the boiler of the locomotive, and there they
rested aIs gently as a dove sitting in a can-
non's mouth. A floodt of recollections of
the little ones at home watching and wait-
ing for their parents, who would never
ctile; thoughts, it may be, of little feet at
hoime, wvere too much for the true and ten-
der heart of the rough and hardy engineer,
andit he leaned on Charlie lBunhel's shotl-
der and sobbed aloud: "Just look at them
little shoes, Charlie," he said between his
tears. "I-•-didn't Ilmind so miuch run-
-nitn' over that d1-d drunken fool who tried
-to cross ahead of us if 'hen lie emutldn't, but
thie little one, Charli.c, the little kid that's
waitin' for 'em, that's too rough t"

Poets' Children.

[Boston Courier.]
Tihe fates of tihe English poets are rather

peculiar. Slalbkspe:are and Milton each died
without a son, but bouth left tlaughters, adtt
both nla:Les ar'e lnowV extinct. Shaksperae

was s•oon so. Addison had atl only child,
a daughter, a girl of some five or six years

at his death. She died, unmarried, ait the
age of eightyor more. F:arqubar left two
girls dependent on the friendship of his
friend tWit' as, the actor, who stood nobly
by them while lie lived. They had a small
pensiotn from the Governmernt, and had
long outlived their fatherand seen his rep-
utationl unalterably established. Both died
unillnarried. The son an:d daughter of
Coleridge both died childless. The two

.sons of Sir Walter Scott died without chil-
Sdren--one of the two daughters died un-
Smarried, and tihe Scotts of Abbotsford and
Waverlv are now represented by the chil-
Sden of a daughlter. H-ow little could Scott
foiresee the sudden- failure of male issue?
She poet of the "Fairie Queen" lost a child

when very young by fire when the rebels
burned his house in Ireland. Some of the
'poets had sons and no daughters. Thus
we, read of Chaucer's son, of Dryden's
stns,. of the ions of Burns, of Allen Ram-
sey's son, of Dr. Young's son. Ben John-
son sri-Vsed All hi. children. Some, and
thosei among the greatest, died unmarried
-.Butle; , Cowley, COtway, Priot, Pope,
ray Thomasoit, Akensidt, Sheitone, Col-

line, Goldsmith and Rogers.

A writer in the County Ge tleeman
mainotins tat ilg aculture as adapted to

f the orth-possiblyi .ew EBgland I nott
e included. General Worthington, of7hi,
last year hdsu a Crt-loarld ro an area of

a 

' 
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